Undergraduate Certificates

- Animation Production
- Art Therapy*
- Broadcast Journalism
- Buddhist Studies*
- Community Journalism
- Curatorial Studies
- Data Analytics
- Digital Media - Design and Production
- Diversity and Identity in the U.S.
- Documentary Production*
- Entrepreneurship*
- Suggested tracks for: School of Business; Photography; Music; Audio Production; Sports Business; Animation; Graphic Design; Film, Television and Video Production; Mobile Computing
- French Translation
- Game Design
- General Psychology
- German
- Global Education
- Illustration
- Interactive Digital Media*
- International Art Studies
- International Human Rights*
- International Languages
- International Studies*
- International Tourism
- Japanese
- Journalism/Professional Writing
- Latin American Studies
- Magazine Production
- Marketing*
- Migration and Refugee Studies*
- Motion Graphic Design
- Outdoor/Environmental Journalism
- Paralegal Studies*
- Photojournalism/Editorial Photography
- Practical and Interdisciplinary Ethics*
- Professional Writing*
- Spanish
- Spanish Translation
- Sports Journalism*
- Studio/Commercial Photography
- Website Development*

*Undergraduate programs marked with this symbol are considered Gainful Employment programs. The U.S. Department of Education defines Gainful Employment program criteria and data requirements. View Webster University’s Gainful Employment Disclosures at http://www.webster.edu/consumers/gainful-employment.html to see important information about the education debt, earnings and completion rates of students who attended our programs.